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lTNION PACIFIC

Frauds Mains Prop-

ositions
Charles

to LIqUIdate

TO SEXATOR HOAR
IllS LETTER

Payment of theC-

OlJ1paDrS
for the

JJ T1Ds Debt to the-

Goernment

The fl f Obligations
March 6The follo-

wS
Gro N

V

letter of the president of the
iisug t-

oSr
Pacific Railway company

SOar mentioned in the Senate

report today

F Hoar United StatesGctfOi
washllwton-

y

itrae
SrTle bill of the Senate

PeaT
committee reported by you

ndiciary
the future payments to be

reguhtthg
this company to the United

aide by
the settlement of its obligat-

ions
St3teS

has
m

now for soma days been in
hands As you are aware the

nr of the company were
rtpr5eattT

consulted m regard to thi bill
Jot nor werewas in preparation
whiIeit

n rmitted to see it until it had
f rted to the Senate AS me

been
Pacific is one of the cor

lInon
poratiOt interested it may not

out of place for me now
be

opportunity for considering the-

measure
that an

has been afforded to state to
as briefly as may be the con

juaoos
on

reached in regard to it from-

he directors point of view

is originally reported the bill was

onstruedas compelling the companyt-

o male semiannual payments
amounting to about 450000 each with
screwing interest from the first pay-
ment

¬

fonrsrd to the one hundred and
twentieth so that in round numberst-
he payments during the first year
oud have amounted to about 900000
and the payments during the sixtieth
year would have amounted to 2500000
is subsequently amended the annual
payments from the beginning were to
nande the interest on the entire
wnonntof the unpaid debt that is the
Mjments for the nrst year
ionld have been 2500000 which
oad have regularly decreased at
at tie rate of about 30000 per
mum as the debt was paid until inl
the sixtieth year the payments would
amounted to but about 900000

Finally in the shape in which the meas-

ure
¬

is now left the payments as I und-

erstood

¬

it are equalized through the
t satire period so that including the

Central Branch they will be abput
41600000 a year It is merely neces
iiry tot me to refer to the two last
plans that of annually decreasing the
paymeuU nd that of equalized pay-
ments

¬

As respects the first of these two
plans that of the largest payments at
the first I am obliged to say t I do not
think under the present business con-
ditions

¬

of country the Union Pacific
would De able to meet its requirements
however it might have been under the
nditions which heretofore existed

It is notorious that neither
or the Union Pacific nor for the other
railroads in the country are the present
times prosperous Business is languishi-
ng

¬

receipts are falling off and the
fatareiscneertain Nor are these ad
erse conditions of merely a passing
aatnre There are now four transcon ¬

tinental routes in place of one and the
the Union Pacific meets severecompeti ¬

tion at its most valuable local territory
it remains to be seen how far the in
Tease of traffic will compensate for its

WHJmswra Consequently the load
which a few years ago might have been

safely assumed is now dangerously
heavy It you expect the horse to pull
the load it is not well to hitch to him a
S4 header than he can carry or pull
Whit true physically of the horse istrue the Union Pacific

Prim my personal knowledge of the
wnpaajs system of roads and exist
WI6 Business conditions I am obligedto
i

say that the annual requirements of
rfSSSP the part of the United

wonld so criPPle theUni n Pacificthat I should be unwilling to asternany responsibility nor resultAs respects the second scheme I amadvised that the equalized payments
Including those of the Central branchaijmot to about 1800000 a yearThere
DmcnVf

is I think fair and reasonable
this

that the comPany could carry
wifh

burden I do not pretend to speak
htwr

confidence for even that loais a
is

one and the future of a railroad
While

always a mattter of uncertainty
Union

the government compels the
Pacific to meet competition inorder

bv
to retain its traffic it has

handsleSlslafiOI so tied up the
It this company thatcarrot meet its competitors onquzI terms I cannot but consider thePolicy of late years pursued with thisOInpanv by the United States istcoaomfafly
Point

afaulty one From myof view it does not interest eithert-
he government or the people to forceUnion Pacific to annually take theseItige SUms Of itS OUlPk Pinital orvil Inn

teai5 up in an °T9rflowing National
x
teaiary

States
The Union Pacific serves I

is not
and four Tarritories Thereone ot these States undtOl Cj Terri

railway
which is not today calling for

be development which if it could
whole

rOided would not only afford
ness facilities

communities sorelyneeded busi
the traj but would add largely to
Every dollar

and income of this company
out of therefore which is takenour businessurh annually IS sowhich could be appliedtonthe evelopment of thef to the country not

nlon Pacific
great advantage of the

ily of but to increase the secur
Tteove

lavernment so far as the ultimateof its debt isieqn5 for Concerned Each
Sbith these additional facilitieslOW
tittWith the

reach me will have to be
ith answer that thewoii money

h havebeeD sufficed to supply itlpaidG into the nationalvenunent treasuryhas taken
aXuitie5 from us and thef

T1ttifyLg we serve just so muchn capital The Uniona In the Pacificfu nd Thutija5 adbnngInC less a sinkingthana per cent inter

est a year some 5000000 That 5000
000 would easily construct and equip
350 miles of railroad Those 350
miles of railroad would bring
into the Union Pacific system
probably ten times the net ipcome
of the sinking fund investments The
first mortgage securities representing
the ownership of this addi-
tional mileage might be deposited in-
the Treasury If at the maturity our
loan the company was unable to raise
the necessary money to pay the govern-
ment

¬

off it must take the COnsequence-
sThe government could sell out the
securities representing the whole Union
Pacific system to the highest bidder In
all human probability no loss would
have been incurred while an estimable
benefit would have been conferred on
the community which that system
served

Such itseems to me would yet be-

the true business policy for the govern-
ment to pursue with this company
ongress might impose any restrictions
it saw fit in retard to the con-

struction of auxilliary lines It
might insist upon their securities of
every description being deposited inthe
treasury bntlor a dozen years to come
before the Pacific loans mature the
people of the States and Territories
beyond the Missouri and among the
mountains would have the advantage of
those lines and thus what is now a bar-

ren sinking fund useful to no one
would be converted into what seems to
me the most beneficial system ot ins

rovement which could be devised
This plan undoubtedly Congress has

I fully considered and set aside as im
iracticable I therefore do not urge

It I merely submit it as the original
scheme of the directors of the Union
Pacific Railway Company and it seems

to me today from every conceivable
pjoint of view that it is a wise scheme
and more financially sound than any
other which has been suggested
Meanwhile it only remains tor the
Union Pacific to accept such terms as
imposed on it

When the Thurman bill passed the
government practically took the control-
of this matter out of the companys
hands The plan its representatives had
devised for meeting the government ob-

ligations at maturity was then set aside
and another advised by Congress sub-

stituted for it The sinking xund plan
was substituted for the auxilliary rail-

road system plan Since then the atti-
tude ofthe company has been an ex-

pectant one It was waiting to see
what rule Congres3 in its wisdom shall

LtL n nnAaImpose anuwairil manuic ia iuiiiuaeuil
will live up to it If upon a fair trial the
burden exceeds the companys strength
the directors do not doubt that in the
interest of all concerned Congress will
modify it This therefore is the view
which the directors now take of the
Senate judiciary bill in the shape
which I understand it has finally as¬

sumed The company is willing to ac¬

ceptit and to loyally five up to it to the
jest of its ability Meanwhile it is not
responsible for it and if as I hope will
not be the case the burden shall be
found to exceed its strength it will be
simply for Congress to say whether it
proposes to take the property or to

modify the act
There is one other matter to which I

wish to refer upon which much
stress has been laid in the discussions
over the different measures proposed-
It is a matter of some delicacy but-
t seems to me important and

inn such cases Ido not see that any-
thing is gained by not speaking out
rankly or if need be bluntly I have
seen it stated not only in the papers but
in the debates in Congress that practic ¬

ally the Union Pacific was still managed
rvMr Gould and that I had simply
been put forward by him aSa figure-
head in order to allay the popular feel-

ing
¬

and ootain terms more favorable
than would otherwise have been given-
In justice to Gould as well as myself
I wish to state that this in no degree is
the case I was not Mr Goulds
choice for the position I now hold
Moreover since the 17th of Jnne last
When I became President of the Union
pacific Railway Company I wish to
be held solely responsible for
whatever has been done In
the management of that company
In the conduct of its affairs Mr Gould
has been consulted as other directors

I have been consulted neither more nor
less Generally hisviews and my own
have coincided Where they havejnot
coincided he has invariably acquiesced
in my conclusion properly taking the
ground that as the responsibility for
the work rested on me it was for me to
finally decide what course should be
pursued It is perhaps well it should-
be publicly understood that the course-
in this respect which has been pursued
heretofore will continue to pursued so
longas I remain president of the com-

pany
¬

Whatever done will be done
because after full discussion with the
directors I think it is the best and
wisest thing to be done If at any
time a policy is impressed upon
me by either any single director or a
majority of the directors which does
not seem to me to beright Ishall forth ¬

with make way as president for some-
one else more In sympathy with that
policy than I-

MeanwhileI till I do so I assume in
advance full responsibility if need be
to the exclusion of everyone else for

I whatever I have done
Truly yours

I CHARLES F ADAMS JR President

Egypt
SCJAKIM March G Troops are suffer

ing greatly in this vicinity from the
great scarcity of water

Rough on Pain Plaster
Pourous and strengthening improved-

the best for backache pains in chest or
side rheumatism Neuralgia 25c
Druggists or moil

NOTICE-

All
I

HERALD Subscribers expecting to
receive Numbers In the April Premium
Drawing are requested to make their
arrangements at ouce so that the rush as
Conference time approaches may be

avoided All Subscribers are entitled to

from One to Five Chances according to

theIssue Subscribed for See the Adver

tisem nt this morning for full partlc
mrs

Nothing Else Did any Good
Of Bourse Because rheumatism is a

dreadfully tough disease and hardly
anything earth will reach it except
Browns Iron Bitters After enduring
thc twinges of rheumatism for years
aifd at last experiencing happy deliver
anceMr John H Pratt of Saybrook
Con says I derived much benefit
by Using BrOwns Iron Bitters for
rheumatism Nothing else did any
gtid Ifyou have rheumatism take
the hint It cures neuralgia headache
and other nervous diseases

t

Kough on Coughs
Ask for Rough on Coughs foj

Coughs Colds Sore Throat Hoarseness
Troches 15c Liquid 25c

Salt Lake City Brewing Company-
M CULLEN H W Moss

President VicePresident-
We are now prepared to receive ordeis

for our CELEBRATED BHDWEISEE LAGEr
BEEE Special inducements given to
purchasers of carload lots

Having given our careful attention to
I

the selection of the finest material fur
the manufacture of beer after the Bud
weiser process we are in a situation to
place before the public an article su ¬

perior to any hitherto offered in this
market

Orders by telephone promptly at
tended to

JACOB MORITZ Sec it Treas

SPECIAL NOTICES

CLOAK MAKERS
lilt AND MRS DAVENPORTS DRES-

ganCloakliafcinglu Parlors also a first
class cteaning establishment for ladies and t

jentlemens clothing Having been In bus ¬
iness irt Los Armeies Val and eastern
cities we are thorough artists hi our line I
and are prepared to give Satire satisfaction
to our customers-

No so W THIRD SOUTH STREET

STRAYED-
A LONGHORNED DBBFKED MilchCo-wShehadalea3hernbreechinstrap11

strap around her necit Return her to Wm
C Morris the painter and be rewarded

115tOM THE SEVENTEENTH WARD ON Ip theldinstaRedCowhraudechNton
H

left shoulder B Smith on both horns tips
sawed off crop off right ear giving milk and
about 10 years old Any inforrautlonjcou
cerning her whereabouts wilUiethankfun
received by JW Burbidge No 135 Second
North or Seventeenth wajd near the tats
Capt Hoopers or Mr Hyrura Groesoeck
Suitable reward will be paid

SCHOOL FOR SINGING I
flALDERS MUSIC PALACE 45 FIRST
U South Street W Mr B B Young and r

Madame Mazzucato Young om Mondays
Wednesdays Thursdays and Saturdays

FOR SALE-

SHORTHORNANDHEREFORDGTTLE
Horn Bulls and fifty Hereford grade Bulls-
to be delivered on or before November 1st i

1885These cattleare bred arid raised fanny cel-
ebrated Short Horn herd which lhave been-
breedingupwuhthorughbredpedljzreeShoit
Horn cattle since the year 1872 and a great
many of the dams of these bulls offered are
full bred Short Horn cows

This herd of cattle is well known Stock-
men

¬

of this western country the cattle Ibeing bred and raised in this Mountain
country makes them more desirable than
Eastern raisedcattleas thdyare already ac ¬ t
climated

Please note cattle killed from my herd
One steer three years and five months old
dressed net beet 1612 pounds two cows
dressed 1400 pounds each one steer 1390 I
pounds twentysIx months old and a largo
number of steers weighing 600 pounds net
beef at three years old Those wishlfagto
purchase will please engage atonceaanone
other only to fill orders will be reserved I

Also one thoroughbred Hereford Jyear
old and sir grade Herefordr yearling bulls
now ready for delivery-

WlLUAMJENNINGS
Salt LakfcGity Htni JJ

PO Box 262 t j

t rtWANTED I t
MAN AND WIFE TO LIVE ON A stA farm of thirty acres situated eight

miles from this city to take chargeol the
entire farm and work it on shares Good
brick dwelling house and every con-
venience

¬

A firstclass oppgrtunity lot suit ¬

able parties Apply at this office i

To BUY FOR CASH 1000 WORTH OP
Household Goods of all kinds Send

postal or call at the Furniture Exchange-
No 324 S Main street opposite St James j

Hotel ALFRED ISOM-

A GENTS TO INTRODUCE ENTIRELY r

xi new Household Article 3 to IS per day
made easily Apply 43 S West Temple street
from 12 m to 2 pm or5 to7 pm upstairs-
first door to left

A TRAVELLINGSALEmlliTlJILlliDLE-
ur goods On commission in connection-

with his own line in Utah Montma Idaho
and Wyoming Territories one who is ac-
quainted

¬

with the hardware tradu preferred
A dress with references Eerry A Co stove flI
manufacturers
Chicago

No 15 and 17 Lake Street
i

CAL-
LA NO 272 MAIN STREET THREE j i

ti doors north of Clift House uni see Dt fHiggins the SJIcroscdpie and Analytic
Physician the Specialist before taking t Ii

medicine anyone else AU orders by mail i
It

promptly Shed Address Dr C W Higgins
No 272 Main street Salt Lake CityUtain

REAL ESTATE I

E POMEROY SEAL ESTATE ijCHARLES gent Money to Loan on I

Steal Estate In sums to suit Houses
to Rent Rents Collected Houses
and Lots For Sale Careful attention
givenJp Drawing Ufi Deeds Mortgages Wills
Agreements Contracts Powers of Attorney
Partnership Agreements etc etc Titles
examined Territorial Scrip bought and
sold Notary Public Ofhce under Mc
Cornlcks Bank 11

JOHN MARCHI
r

MARCEL WHOLESALE ANDJOHN dealer in Fruit and Vegetables es ¬

tablished In I8i GreatS experience in the
Shipping Trade Pacific Fruit Market 523
and 531 Merchant StreetSawFrancisco-

PIANO LESSONS
MR T RADCBIFFE TEACHER OF MTT

removed to First South street
second door east oISJ Marks church Og
den visited Wednesdays and Saturdays

DENTIST I
ElITIST J B KEYSOR LATELY COXD nectea with Dr J R Van Aiskin has re-

moved
¬

to TUB HERATD New Building where
he Is prepared to do all kinds of Dental
Satisfaction guaranteed i

L
F C NICHOLS OFFICE OPDENTIST Walker Housd over Seabury

Johnsons drug store Anesthetics given
Telephone in office

e i

THE STANDARD TYPE EITEK f
The Remington f

i I
I f

to do theyork of
three expert-
penmenand I

II

wIthout so-

Waranted

Irose labtr fIts use is be-

coming I
a-

nOCessit7
M

I

priwlth bust ti aces and
professional men-

WYCKOFF
IL

SEAMANS BENEDICT r
Sole Agents for the World

SSMadison Stt et ChIcago
EDWARD E BRAIN

Agent Salt Lake City lU J

OranTlllo sinai Bismarck
LoNDON March OIn the Houe of

Lords Granville said Be felt it would be
unbecoming for hint to make a long
reply here fo Bismarcks speech in the
Reichstag on Monday because Bis¬

marck had raised several points con-
cerning

¬

the numberof written com-

munications
¬

which had been exchanged
and the number of jispatches which
had been published in the blue book
before being delivered and had de-
clared that dispatches had been pub-
lished I hope said Granville to
make such a stat ment in a regular
way to Bismarck as shall show him
the above points may bear a very
different color I sincerely regret that
the speech I made in the House of Lords
under the pressure of severe party at ¬

tack should have annoyed Bismarck
who evidently labored under the mis ¬

conception that the Duke of Richmond-
had attacked the government saying
Yourown papers show the Egyptian

policy to be bad and regret that a for ¬

eign statesman condemns it I retorted
that the Duke of Richmond had no oc-

casion
¬

to complain of Bismarcks disap ¬

proval because we failed to follow the
very friendly advice I ought perhaps-
to have said opinion which Bismarck
gave the previous and present govern ¬

ment to take Egypt I added I pre-
sumed

¬

hedid not expect us to abandon
all liberty of action in our foreign and
colonial policy The thrust was aimed-
at the Duke of Richmond not Bis
marckThe latter to my greatregretcon-
strued this as having the meaning which
1 positively assert does not attach to it
Bismarck also complained of my incor ¬

rectly describing his advice or rather
opinion which even if true I had no
right to mention because it was most
eonfidential Now regarding thd
words take Egypt I ought probably
to have used a better phrase if I spoke
from written notes although the words
were certainly applicable to annexation
protectorate or even occupation No ¬

body would regret more and nobody
would be injured more bv the breach of
confidence than myself I did not
mean to refer to those privatp and
Eriendiy communications described by
Bismarck in the Reichstag but to sub-
sequent

¬

declarations jvhich were not
confidential It is not the present
hope of England represent EurOpe
interest in Egypt for the future My
object is not to defend myself but to
correct the misapprehensions which are
inevitable when important utteranqes-
are telegraphed incorrectly as fre-
quently

¬

happens between the capitols-
of Europe No country more fully and
cheerfully appreciates Geemanvs im-
mensely

¬
I important position in Europe
than does England

At Kortl
During the summer the main body of

the British troops will remain in camp
here with headquarters at Dongola-
The Mudir of Dongolas army will
remain at Merawi with General
Bullers contingent Two movable
columns under Generals Dormer and
Brackenbury will be stationed between
Debbeh and Handak in constant
readiness for action The wind now
blows like a furnace Prince Hassan is
bringing a pack of hounds to hunt
antelopes and beguile time during in¬

action-
It is rumored that two friendly tribes-

in this vicinity have declared for El-

11IIahdi

Maintaining Cordial Eolations
LONDON March 6Herbert Bismarck

visited the Prince of Wales today He-
was charged with conveying a special
communication to the effect that the
Emperor William was desirous of
maintaining cordial relations between
the statesmen of England and Ger-
many The German ambassador
had a conference with Granville and
gave the assurance that Bismarck was
exerting his influence to induce the
Russian minister of foreign affairs t-

agree to a simultaneous withdrawal of
Russians and Afghans fromtli dispu t d
Afghan frontier outposts

Suicided From Fear
KAXSAS CITY March 6 Times1 MInIon
entre Kansas WilliamCtva young

man who gave the information which
led to the recent conviction of Rj Cal-

houn who was indicted for the de-

bauchery of no less than fourteen young
girls committed suicide this afternoon-
It is supposed that Crow was a partner-
in the monstrous crime and to save
himself informed on Calhoun when
fearing further developments took his
own life

Av Coorse Hell Tolght
Boston Mass March 6In response-

to a telegram asking if John 1i Sullivan
would fight Paddy Ryan for 5000 and
the diamond belt Patsy Sheppard
Sullivans trainer and second tonight
replied that Sullivan would fight with-
or without gloves in any place where
they could be given police protection

They Would Do It
NEW YORK March tflPaul Bauer

proprietor Of the West Brighton Hotel
Coney Island worth 300000 and
Thomas Glass proprietor of the Glass
Palace Hotel opposite the city hall
were fined and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary

¬

todav for violating the law
against pool selling

Whnt Reduced the Dividend

NEW YORK March GThe directors-

of the New York Central state that
nothing was earned on the stock in
February on account of the snow block ¬

ade loss of western business etc and
so the dividend was reduced to 1 per-

cent
I

The Voyageurs
OTTAWA March 6The Canadian

voyageurs received an enthusiastic
welcome here tonight

The Hope of the Nation
Children show development nJ-

l

scrawny and delicate use Wells
l Health Eenewer

nixA TROUBLE

ft 1e

The oes of the Rail
rStrike

1

OCCTJHHM THE INDIAN LAND

i r
ExpertjTUleves Jailed New Commis

stoner of PensionsGrant
I Peeling Better

All on Account of a Dead Dog
LVWBENCEBUIJG Ind March 6

WilliamvUorbin and John Gaynes of
Gaynesville Ky met at the small
town of Grant five miles south ofthe
Ohio river yesterday afternoon A
trouble existed between tIle young men
resultingffrom the shooting of Corbin
dog by an employee of Gaynes Corbin
haddesilanaedsome compensation from
Gaynes for the dead animal which
Gaynes ref seuto give Yesterday the
dispute was renewed and in a few
minutes both men jvereofmng revolvers
at short range After several shots had
been exchanged Corbin fell dying but
not beforehaliad lodged three bullets-
in Gaynes body Gaynes died last
night Several friends of the fighters
were present at the time of the shooting
but they concerned themselves chiefly
in getting out ofrdngd

IExpert Thieves Jailed
PHILADELPHIAi March 6Three men

csterday attacked a boy on Walnut
street nearEiglrth iartgattempted to
take a basketirorthhjm Citizens pre-

vented1saidUfdzusEsihiis1kq
¬

away
llie bf poiiitcdfojtt neotthenien
and he was arrested Ai the Shearing
today ihebQysenvployertXime4I L
Shaw stated that thekwket contained
blinds Mnd other securities valued at

40000 and he haft senttheni to be de-
pOsitetKin the bank The mpner gaVe
the name of George Taylor He was
committed in4 default of 1600 ball
The police ret l the men as expert
thieves who knew the valuable nature-
of theljbvVIoad

2 1
I

Tlio o rhr8iltSi
C irI f Q

ANbArrxr MoMarch-
Arkabsas

OTim 8i

City Ks Special large ac-

cessions
¬

are daily being made to the
Oklahoma boomer forces in camp here
The recent move placing Couch and
other leaders under arrest has dis¬

arranged their plans somewht but
they assert their intention of startin
nextweek whether Couch be detained
or nqt General Hatch has stated that
he wPIlaot permit the boomers to-

advacebeyond Salt Fork of the
Arkansas a point forty miles south of
here

Occupy Indian Lands
MiTcuzLL Dak March GAll is

qnietyan Crow Ore k today Indian
Agent Gassman has orders from
Washington to take care of the Indians
Settlers are rushing upon the lands
Every train is loaded No orders yet at
the Mitchell land office

HuEosDak March GThere is a
great rush of settlers on the Winne
bago Keseryation in the Crow Creek
Valley The Indian police have burned
six settlers shanties No trouble as yet

I in tIt Hur01 land district
I Yit

WffprnntFeellnc Better
Nsw YORK March 6Dr Douglas

said tonight General Grant slept
better last night than for weeks The
Geqeral had a refreshing nap this morn ¬

ing He revised portions of his book
duringthe day and took food without
distress He wits stronger towards
evening and had no vomiting spell

Not So

Komi March GThe report that
General Volseley has been recalled is

denied His health is improving and
his eyesight is better When the can ¬

tonment of the troops is effected Gen-

eral
¬

Wolseley will gO on a tour of in-

spection
¬

to tno Nile between Assouan
arid Dongola He has no intention of
leaving Egypt

SJnez Navigation

BAsis March GLe Temps says all the
Powers have accepted the proposal of
France to form a committee to frame
provisional regulations for tnefrec navi-
gation

¬

of the Suez canal
I

Dont Want Reclpro 1-

tJJdfrWA March 6In the Commons
to3ay White of Caldwell spoke five
hours In support of government He
saitlthe people Canada did not want
a reciprocitywilKlheAmericans

t

TClie Colonial Troops I

LONDON March 6A conference was
held at the War Office upon the condi ¬

tions of service of the colonial troops
in the Soudan The result was not
made known

Obituary
PHILADELPHIA March GT S Ar

thifrwriternnd publisher died to-

night aged 76

The Railroad StrIkeG-

ALYESTON March Ss Galieston News
Denison special At 10 oclock this
morning at a prearrtvuped whistle
signal all the workmen irl the Missouri
Pacific shops at that place threw down
their tools and quit work An outdoor
meeting was immediately held Com-

mittees
¬

were appointed guard the com¬

puns property and allow no one to go
to work The two yard engines were
left unmolested lout at 3 oclock while
the strikers were holding their meeting
uptown they received word that loaded
cars were being slipped out of the yard
by these engines and locked them in
the round house It is understood the
strikers have determined to allow-
no passenger coaches to leave Den
unit A secret meeting is being held
tonight At Marshall the situation re ¬

mains unchanged The executive com-
mittee

¬

of the strikers gave notice today
to 0 Havnes master of the machiner-
y4effriesit of the Texas Pacific to
leavdWfjown in twentyfour hours
Ua nest is very obnoxious to the work
then They assert that he was the
prime mover in bringing about the re-
cent reduction of wages and increasing
the hours of labor that General
Manager Hoxie issued the order
on the plans submitted by Haynes-
The strikers seem determined Good
order prevails Details are watching
the shops and yards guarding com
panys property At Longview the
strikers are also watching the com ¬

panys property
GALvESToN Tex March 6News

Fort Worth The strike on the Gould
lines continues at this point The
freight which arrived from the north
this afternoon was taken nossession of
by the strikers sidetracked the fire
drawn

It is understood that the company in ¬

tend putting on a new force tomorrow-
to move the trains The officials of the
Texas Pacific have askedithe author-
ities

¬

to protect the men The crisis in
the strike will probably occur tomorr-
ow

¬

The X nv Commissioner ofPensions
CHICAGO March 6Gen John C

Black of Danville III is inthe city in
attendance on the reunion of tlie Thirty
seventh Illinoise Infantry

The following telegraphic correspon-
dence

¬

is selfexplanatory
WASHINGTON D C March 6

To Gen J 0 Black
Palmer House Chicago-

The President thinks your official
connection with this administration
will contribute to his success and de¬

sires me to ascertain it you win assume
the duties of Commissioner of Pensions-
I cordially join in his request

Signed L Q C LAMAR
CHICAGO Illinois March 6

To L Q C Lamar Secretary of the In-
terior

¬

Washington D C

I thank President Cleveland and
yourself If my appointment will con ¬

tribute to the success of the adminis-
tration

¬

I will accept the position Tele¬

graph me when I should arrive in
Washington-

Signed J C BLACK

General Black says the appointment-
was unsolicited

Dyluc
BOSTON March 6Joe Goss the

pugilist is dying here of Brights dis-

ease

A Good Entertainment-
The entertainment in the Fourteenth

Ward Assembly Hall last night was at ¬

tended by a house full of people who
manifested their appreciation of the
efforts of the ladies and gentlemen who
performed by genuine applause The
singing instrumental music and recita-
tion

¬

were good and gave excellent satis-
faction

¬

The stage erected for the oc ¬

casion was very neat and displayed-
rare taste on the part of the committee-
of arrangements having in arg9e
entertainment The Deautnui iiiue
highcomedy twoact farce of Time
Tries All concluded the bill In it
Miss Nellie Colebrook as Laura Leeson
displaved her genius as a cleveractress
Mr ty C Morris as Yawn surprised-
his many friends he did so well show¬

ing ability as a comedian Mr Butlers
Tom Tact with Then Youll Remem
ber Me was a fairpiece of acting as
was also The Fanny Fact and Matthew
Bates of the piece The others were
passable

Hurrah for Cleveland
OXJOKD Idaho March 5 1885

To the Editor of THE HERALD

Last night the town of Oxford was lit
up with huge bonfires burning tar bar ¬

rels on elevated tripods firing of guns
and flying of flags in honor of the in-

auguration
¬

of Democratic President
Grover Cleveland Most prominent

I

among those who celebrated we noticed
rilo ATidrns W H Homer and W P
Fisher Cheers were given repeatedly-
for Cleveland and the new administra-
tion

¬

It certainly was a demonstration-
to the people that Democracy is dear to
the people of our thriving little townS-

PECTATOR

A Good Sire Dead i

tsxmasoror March 6fiilrinoP-
archen the celebrated stallion died IItoday from a rupture of a bloo vessel
MambrJno Patchen was the greatest
trotting sire ever produced ir Ken
tnsky


